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I VERY VpTER in Clackamas County, reprJlcs ot Ins attitude ou;m.

the proposed boiul issue for tlie construction of a system ot hard sur-lact- d

hiiihwavs. should read carefully the table prepared by T. W.

Sullivan and published in Thursday's Enterprise. The figures are convinc-

ing. Mr. Sullivan has gone into the root of the whole matter in a way that

certainly entitles him to commendation in his business-lik- e endeavor to secure

better and more permanent roads for Clackamas County.

This year the people of Clackamas County who pay taxes will be as-

sessed $8 on each $100 of their assessable property. In return for this high

assessment the return will be an unknown qu.intiy, and while more than

$300,000 will be raised in the general road fund this year, it is extremely

improbable, from past performances, that the money will be expended in such

manner as to secure the best results obtainable.

Mr. Sullivan has pointed out that Clackamas County can obtain, within

a year, many miles of permanent, hard surfaced roads, built to stand winter

traffic, as well as summer, and that a levy of only one mill will be required to

retire a bond issue of $600,000. In 21 years the money will be repaid" at a

trifling cost each year, and in the meantime the county will have the use ot

a practical system of highways.

It is evident that some of the earlv opposition to the proposed bonding

plan is due to a total misunderstanding of the purpose. It is certain that

many of the farmers fear that the bulk of the money is to be expended upon

roads solely for the pleasure of automobile owners. For the benefit of the

people who possess this belief and all others the Enterprise desires to call their

attention to a portion of Section 4 of the County Road Komling Act, wmcn

provides that after the necessary petitions are filed with the County Clerk

the county court shall than make an order directing that a special election

shall be called and held for the purpose as specified in the petiton at a time to

be then fixed by the court, which shall not be less than 20 nor more than 40

Jim ffr tlio dnfi nf mal-in- the order. That part of section 4 designed ft)

protect the people from any interested persons, follows:

"The order of the county court shall state the amount of the proposed

bonded indebtedness, the maximum rate of interest that it shall bear, and u hat

particular roads uilhin the county are to be built and improved by the money

so raised, and the minimum amount to be expended on each road and where

located uithin the county, giving the beginning and the terminus thereof;

and the county court shall not use any of the money so raised under the provi-

sions of this act, upon any other road than those mentioned in said order, nor

for any other purpose than those embraced therein; said order may contain

any other details ti hich the county court may deem proper, not inconsistent

uith the provisions of this act. There shall be no appeal from that order."

GOODRICH, with the cooperation of O. E.

COMMISSIONER of the promotion department of the Oregon City

and N. C. Maris, with the assistance of Guinty

School Superintendent Calavan and his fellow workers, are doing an im-

mense amount of good in Clackamas County. The first two named gentle-m-

urging more scientific fruit growing and better care of orchards, have

- held many meetings recently in various sections of the county, and have given

practical lessons and demonstrations that ought to bting forth ultimate re-

sults. It has been said repeatedly that many sections of Clackamas County

are admirbly adapted to the growing of fruit. Experimental orchards have

been planted and have been successful. Experts have held hundreds of meet-

ings in the last few years and have tried to convince the farmers that it pays

eo plant marketable varieties, to prune according to proven methods, to spray

at proper intervals and to properly treat the trees for pests that prey upon

them.

While these men have been doing zealous work, the educational depart-

ment of the state and county have been laboring with the younger generation.

Mr. Maris, whose work is indorsed by the state agricultural college, has been

ably assisted by the county school superintendent and the two supervisors, H.

M. James and Brenton Vedder. They are forming in every part of the

county what are known as "agricultural clubs," although the name is hardly

broad enough for the work it carries. Premiums are offered to stimulate the

work of the pupils in the schools where organization has been effected. The
avowed purpose of these clubs is to encourage riot only the tilling of the soil,

but to work along the lines of manual training, domestic science and domes-

tic art. The pupils in the county schools seem to have takao hold with extra-

ordinary eagerness.
All this work is real upbuilding. It promises better farming conditions,

better fruit, better prices and more profit, which means more ease on the
farm. It promises better men and better women, and it means that our bos
and our girls will grow to manhood and to womanhood with real purposes
in life, and that they will learn something that will be useful to them, pos-

sessing an advantage over the boy and gin wnose education has been obtained
only from books.

I
N LESS THAN FIFTY YEARS from this time perhaps in less than

twenty years public sentiment will ha-- . reached a point where it will

no longer tolerate the settlement of labor disputes by force. P ople are
gradually beginning to appreciate that it is the height of foliv for men ot reav
rinnfile inrell.'.enre to tul-- to the cfrr.nf. arm tr, jd,,,. t,n',r ...t.l...- - .. I.: I.

,j:..t,.j..... v.. Bju'm LI IV Ul fcUll, VI 1C UlUlf dOli JIM.

During the days of the ancients, was considered quite the customary
and proper method settle all trouble of any and every character w ith blows.

The man whose physical prowess was greater than that of his antagonist natur- -
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ally won, and usually the vanquished acknowledged lumselt neaten aim i..r

question at issue was settled through might-seh- lom through tight. Hut, t

civilization grew apace, it was demonst.ated in nm.e ways than one that luo

that when a.hit.atioit began to hue
xuongs do not nuke a right, and was

its hour.
I ast May some of the electrical wo.kers in the employ ol the Home 1

Company at (Wgo went out on a st.ike. The nature of their

has little bearing on the question under discussion. N hile the

became involved in a hand todoenthan menstrike was in progress, mote a

hand conflict. Dor of the men was shot. One ol the rioters is cha.ged with

having assaulted another with a heavy peavy, i.n.l when the tiav wa owr

there were several broken heads and a lot of ot.liiui ilv peaceably inclined men

found cold comfort in the county jail.

Did this disgraceful ami unfortunate affair settle the strike? Ear from

! Eleven of the men were indicted by the guild jury on charges of riot and

after the usual dcl.iv thev were brought to dial and obtained a triumphant

acquittal and their f.redom. The tapa of Clackamas County paid the

bill.

One of the alleged rioters, I lies by name, (led to 'I ea, and several hun-

dred dollars of the county's money was expended in an effort to bring him

back for trial. He was finally returned to Oiegon and the grand jury re-

turned other indictments against him. His case will probably go to ttial.

He may be convicted, he may not be. Hut whether he is proven guilty or

innocent of the crimes charged against him will accomplish nothing in the

settlement of the original dispute.

This is childish. It gets nowhere. It is not an edifying spectacle.

And some day an aroused public sentiment, which is the greatest (out in the

world, will no longer countenance the use of arms in labor troubles. And

.vhen this onus to pas that we can settle our own affairs without a iwlev

light, we can, with better grace, stand for a policy of arbitration of interna

tional disputes.

O

fi'
T is with considerable regret that the I tttrrprcr notes that Harding

Grange has taken snap judgment on the proposal to Kind I. I.uk.mu

County for (0,000 to construct a permanent ssrem of highway. Some- -

lsdy hxs suddenly become very busy and Ills, evidently informed the Lunge

that only the Pacific Highway will benefit front the proposed issue ol toad

bonds.

Nothing could be farther from the real truth. The Pacific lliizhwav

runs north and south through Clackamas Coun'v from the Multnoin.ih line

to the Marion line.- - If the people of Clackamas vote the bonds, not to ex

ceed 10 miles of road along the Pacific Highway will probably be iinpt.ir.i

with the money from the sale of these securities.

It the county court uses ripe judgment in this matter, Clackamas union

can obtain state aid fur some of its road improvement. It regarded

together likely that the State Highway commission will spend the money that

it may put into Clackamas county highways on a main thoroughfare that will

form a part of a state road running from the Washington to the California

boundary. This w ill mean that a portion of the expense of improv mg the

Pacific highway or a main trunk road parcelling the highway will be borne

bv the state.
Students of road construction estimate that Clackamas can build with

S600.000 about 100 miles of hard surfaced road. I here us every reason for

the belief that about 0 miles of this improvement w ill go direct to the farm-

ing communities that are not on the Pacific highway. It is regarded cer-

tain that the road leading up the Clackamas river through Iogan would be

one of the roads to be hard surfaced for that section is one of the most import-

ant in the whole county.

Members of Harding Grange, in common with members of other granges

in Clackamas county, have for years labored under the burden of hr.ivy road

faxes, without adequate return. We commend to them the table prepared

by T. W. Sullivan and published in a recent issue of The Enterprise. This

table will tell them, in figures that are plain and that cannot be disputed, just

what a bond issue will mean to this county. The sooner the people of this

county forget this sectional feeling that is being fostered by antagonists of the

bonding plan the better for all of us. We can get 100 miles ot good road- -

roads that will stand the traffic, roads that may be traveled with ease and

comfort in December well as in August, and it will cost for 21 years one

dollar each year on each $1000 of taxable property. Who can submit a more

reasonable and proposition?

The resolutions of Hard-- " Grange referred to, are as follows:

"Resolved that whereas, there is a movement on foot among the Pacific

highway boosters, to bond the county for the sum of six hundred thousand

dollars, for called Pacific highway purposes, principally; therefore, be

"Resolved, by Harding Grange No. 122, P. of H., in regular session

assembled that we are opposed to any bond issue for any such purpose."

RESIDENT WILSON says business is better. We are glad to hear

r it. Out here in Oregon we have only been waiting fur some man.

high in the councils of the nation, to rise up and tell that business

conditions are improving under the I)emicratic free trade tariff

law that is supposed to reduce the cost the ultimate consumer, but does not.

The United States has never experienced a time when a low tariff im-

proved business conditions. During a tariff agitation, we alvv.ivs hear a lot

of political gaff about the high tariff benefitting the trust barons and grind-

ing down the poor, and some of have the attentive ear and listen with bated

breath for the announcement of lower prices on food stuffs and wearing ap-

parel, the two things that interest most of us. Hut we wait in ;u'n.

The price of automobile tires has been reduced, due to the removal of

the high tariff on rubber. This is fine. We all use automobile tires. 'I hey

make good food. The low tariff has lowered the price that the ( )regon wool

grower will receive. Are you paying less for your woolen clothing? Who
yets the benefit ? The manufacturer ? The employe in the factories? We
have not heard of it. Perhaps it is the wholesaler. Hut the consumer, who

the person most affected, because in the end he must pay the bills, is not

,., ,,, I,, Lf;.(,r,rU, Kt. ,k. .... ,.( k- - -- I..1. . i. - '. ""'''"S up any prayer "f thanksgiving, far we have been able to learn.
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Frank WaKh. head of the federal industrial commission, says there are

350,000 unemployed men in New York alone. The President indicates that

Walsh d'ies not 'peak autlioritively, though Walsh, through his commission,

is making a close study of industrial conditions. The result is that Walsh

j
is being censured in administration circles for making what was termed a

"bad break" at a time when the operation of the tariff is being severely at- -'

tacked by Republicans and Progressives.
I? ut we are w illing to be patient. We are open to conviction. Let us

zivr the "united democracy" all the time they want to improve business condi-

tions. In the meantime we are watching and wrestling with the problem of

the unemployed in the cities and towns.

JURY FREFS GORE

OF All CHARGES

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. FeU 18.
I'tiltcd States Senator (lore was ex-

onerated today of charges of Improper
conduct by a verdict In his favor re-

lumed In dlmrict court In the suit for
f'.O.'K)') damacre Instituted by Mrs.
Minnie E. liond, of Oklahoma City.

The verdict was returned 10 min-
utes after the case wa Riven to the
jury. Only one ballot was taken.

"We find," the jury said in its ver
dict, "the evidence submitted by the
plaintiff entirely insufficient on which

that
the

had the at the conclusion
of the plaintiff's evidence,

dence and his case, our
would nave been the that
event now by favor

the defendant"

i

CADETS Will ATTEND

COnVALMS, Ore., Feb. IS. That
the Oregon Agricultural cadet
regiment will make a trip the Pan
ama Pacific exposition the spring

1913, was practically assured a
meeting the college council, when a
favorable report, a committee ap-
pointed Investigate the feasibility

such a trip, met with the unani-
mous approval the deans and heads

departments the college.
Lieutenant Hennessey, comto base, suit; said evidence madant cadet,' """ gwholy exonerates defendant and

defendant,
annniinrert

introduce r1"n
rested verdict

same
returned

college

an.
thorlty prepare plans for the trip.
He has for some time been com- -

mtini'jli,.n 4L.
that he d. sired to evi- - , "

in
as as, In

(J

-
i

to
In

of at
of

of
to
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of
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of Mn
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-- I nas own assured that all p iss bl
help will be extended by the directors
of the exposition to make the trip a
success for the cadets.

RCALESTAIE

Iteiil calatn transfer filed wllll Hie

county recorder Friday, are as fol

Ions:
Cioisolldiiled luwsliu. lit company

to foe A. Mchenna. r. :l 7 acres In the
lieomn 'until donation land claim No

41; III).

J A. Tillman el in to W. M Pick

erlmt. west :1ft acres of southwest
...,. l.ueyl 1. !' I.iti it. township I

Hiuilli. rmute I chhI of Wlllitninlti' Mcr

Minn: fill.
IMinrnii Currli' In Tumi llyviirlncit.

2.70 acres In Jiiiues H'lnk ilonnl on

bind clnlut In tovvnlilp 3 soiilll, runK'
t rnnt of Wllliunctle Meridian; mot
I ncrr In Itciijiiiiiln F Nails d.mnllou
laud elnlm In township ;l south. riui"
1 cnt of lllnim'tte Meridian. I'im'

Tliotium F. IC vim ct in lo ili rlnule
lots (, & Hi. block IS,

lilsilstolie; IT.iO
(iiirtnulc l.i'(hll lo John Ij'wlli

wultn et tlx. lots 4 &. block IS, (ilud
tono; ft.
John V. I .odcr el in lo I' '""

ct ux. lot : block III, (iri'iton Cli) ;

fl.
K. O .Hnrto ft in lo A S Martin,

lots 7 ami block 1. In th ('. T Toon-additio-

to Oregon Ctlv; c

.1. N F.lllot ft in lo tieorgH T. IVtcct.
Ill acres In tlm liobcrl I'miflfld dona-

tion laud claim No. tl In township X

south, rang 1 east of Wlllatiie tie Mcr
Idlim; fl.

W. F. I.eliiiinn ft ux to John M

Snyder ct ux. lot l:'. block 5. Strelb s
addition lo Mllwaiiklr.; fl.

W. M. Till! to A W. Adniiuton. Ji s;
ncrcs in section lownsiup a souiii.
rsiiKf I ens! of Wllliinifttti Meridian;
tit'

Klli'ii Murla Kockwond lo A J iod
man el in, lot 1. bl'ick 10, Arden-wald- ;

;t:.o

II M Ciiurtrlght and company to
Hcuvfrtiui mid S lllslmrg It.illrond
company, lots I, 2. 1. 4, block 31, Mil
wauklf; f:il 9!).

Curl F Anderson to William M.

Smith ft ux, I met of land In hlm-- 3,
Hurllngtim addition to Oivgon City;
fl'V

Kslacndn State bank lo Mrs Sophie
K. Straight, lot I. block 11. '.obrlst ad
dlt'nti to Fatacada; ll.'c

llciirlf Clark lo John Klclien, SO

acres In section 17. township soutti.
range 3 east of Willamette Meridian;
fl.

J. W. Powell ft ux lo John lib hen.
SO acres In the John S. Ilowlntiil dona-

tion luud claim In section 17 township
2 south, rangn 2 east of Willamette
Meridian; fl.

C. H. (inle el ux lo I'. It James, tract
2, tiale's park In section !i. towush'p 3

souih. rnnge 2 cast of Wlllainettf Mer-
idian; flO.

Abraham (iftnoy ft ux In John H.

Stfwnrt. 30 i acres In William II For-
dvre donation land eliilin In section S

ami township .1 south, rangn i at
of Willamette Meridian; fl.

I.accy llcrnnrd el in lo Willamette
Valley Soul hern Railroad com piny.
Oi'.O sen s being a strip of land DO fis t

wide In Fira Flutter donation laud
claim In township 3 south range 3 ct
of Willamette Mer'dlan; fl.

Real estate transfers filed with the
county recorder Monday,' are as fol-

lows:
K M. Howell el ux to C E. Oslund.

a tract of land In tract "A" near Mel

drum: 110
(lustave Kniiuli-- In J. J. Tautfast.

tract of land In section 31, township 3

south, raliue I west of Wlll.lluilte
Meridian; f.'o.

James Splvrs to JeSse It. Jones fl
vlr. southeast 4 of the southern S
west S northeast ' of section 27,
township smith. r.itiK" 4 cast Will,
arnette MiTiillau; $l.l'o", 33

Ida F. Parent ct vlr In Fred Price,
tract of land In S. William's donation
land claim In sect on 17. IS. IV and
I'o, township - south. raiiKK 2 cast
ot Willamette Meridian; t.V

Sarah K. I'uliim-- ' cr to l.iu-ll- l

Klinball, 10 at res In I'almeteer dona
lion land claim No. I.' In township 3

south, ranKf 4 cast of Willamette
Meridian; fs.'.O.

Ksier Smith ft vlr. Jane Dnnnls ft
vlr. Kale Carllck und Joseph K lied
ges et ux, to John Yunker, lots G, 9,
10, 11, 12. block . West 1,'nn. also
a tract of lurid In (he Julia Ann lewls
donation laud claim f 1000.

Ada ilulhert lo Kllzahi-ll- i Hulber'.
lots 3 and 4, block , Gladstone; f I.

Kllznlielli Hulbert to Ada Hulhrrt,
lots I and 1!, Mock , (iladstotie ; fl.

Martha J. Wilson et vlr to Security
Saving mid Trust company of Port
land, lots 3 and 4, Atkinson Tracts;
f 000.

Ceorge T. Coyne id ux to Martba J.
Wilson, lots 3 and 4, Ailk'nson Tracts,
fl.

H. (1. Fletcher to Idn M. Dundai;
tract of land In section 13, township 2

south, range 3 east of Willamette Mer
idian: flo.

S. i. Flclchcr to Ida M. lunulas, one- -

half Interest west i east S southeast
section :'2 township 4 south, range

4 east of Wlllametle Meridian: and
northwest northeast "4 and well
southeast northwest Vi west H
southeast 14 and enst V4 southeast Vi

and east southeast northwest
of section 32 township 4 south, range
4 east of Willamette Meridian; flO.

Philips F. Hlandlsh to Albert II.
SlamllHh one-hal- Interest In 100 acres
In section 1A township 3 south, rang"
I east or Willamette Meridian; fl.

William Keller to Raymond Hall,
lots 1 and 2, block 2, Nob Hill addi-
tion; $10.

Sadie K. Wade et vlr to W. II. Iteltl,
26.26 ncre In J. W. Palmateer dona-
tion Innd claim No. 32, In townsliln 2

south, range 4 east of Willamette Mer-
idian; f 2:1.00.

R. fi. Ilrand et ux to the Pacific Se-

curity company, west lot. 7 In Ihe
Logus Tracts In Wells' donation land
claim In section 30. township 1 south,
range 2 east of Willamette Meridian:
flO.

Real estate transfers filed with thn
county recorder Tuesday, are as fol-
lows:

Louis Ham-ber- et ux to Winer
Phelps, 30 acres In southeast Vi south-
west Vi section 3, township 2 south,
range 3 east of Willamette, Meridian'
flO.

A. E. et ux. I, p. iiu.h r.t
UX to Carl It. Wlnthcr trad of land in
section 2, township 2 soulli, range 7
east of Willamette Meridian: flO.

Joseph Asped el ux, W. A. Itanium
et al to John II. McKcnzie, 120 acre
In south Mr northeast , northeast Vi
section li, township 3 soulli, range 3
east of Willamette Meridian; $4300.

Delia O. ('rimer to Kva L. Crllser
2 acres In section 23 and 24, township
3 south, range I east of Willamette
M rid'an; l.

Ceorge langford et ux to A. L.
I'lanchnrd, lot 8, block 144, Oregon
City; flO.

I. N Pearcy ft ux to Carl II. Win-ther- ,

lots 4.5, 6, If) and 14, block 136,
South Oswego; $10.

Fred Marshall et ux to Ilruno P.
John, tract 65, Oak Grove, except 1

acr : fl.
William R. Johntone et ox to Er- -

How to Detect the

Alum Baking Powder
"Wlmh ate the? ulum Ulina powJrnj

liow cAit I avoivl !f in uulm thry are naniojr
aiki a luiuirkrcjicr.

1 Ino it way I Ule live can (4 low-ik- rJ

jmwilrr in your lunJ atul read lie
iiUjteilirnt tlauio titxin tlte back labcL 11)0

law rruirct thai the powder contain, alum

that (act muil U tlirre itatrd. K you finJ

one of tlie ingredient named alum, ul

le of aluminum, you have found art ulum

mg poB'Jer.

There ii anotler and better way. You
don't have to know the name of the ftluro

H)wder. Use Royal Baking Powdrf only

that awure you a cream of tartar owdef,
and the jurrt and moit heallliful taking
jsjwdcf beyond uetion.

land HlomberK. lols I I and II. block
7, South Oregon City, fl

I.. Crlicst r to Delia O, Crlieser.
2 acres In sections 23 and !l. township
3 south, range I fast ot Wlllametle
Meridian, fl.

CLACKAMAS ABlTRACT 4 TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Tltlti (aimlnid.
Abstracts of Tltlt Mid.

Offlc ovar Hank of Oregon City.

WANT PUPILS FOR

NIGHT SCHOOL

CALL MADE FOR STUDENTS FOR

NEW CLASSES BV MEMBERS

OF WOMAN'S CLUB

INTEND TO OPEN ON MARCH FIRST

Many Arfinjiminli Ytt lo b Mid
Including Location and Tchn

All Willi for Nami of

ThoM lntrtd

Commercial

Good

uatila umt

ion Main u"-- l

I

sod tlir IikOi'T

' 10

slrcft
pay

'the..... ' 'owns of and Washington.
Tin. On- - ,h,.lr ,mr,, rpr. Imm

Kon City l npi-iir- I. tlir Into appearance, put lrr. n Clif
plans I tin i(, ar einilliiiie pay (or In,
rlcd out. . porary lrrt.is thai are a rloucl di

In siiiiino-- r and a sea of mud wlnt
At pr. sent lime an ornUntlon .,, , , ,
helm formed, arriititri-mrn- t for a that main sirefl of llrnt

lieliiK nmilr. a call for! City Is nol nr red lit
pupils has I..-- . H luniieil hy the rluli Hreatrel work you can do I lo !

'I future plans for thf si ho will III" people demand hard surfs'
luritfly iiimui tlm iiiimln.r who i which ara duraldn ftf

respoinl the '""r" III thn end than n

the cluli

one

if

or
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the
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'Tlie primary ohect of the bcIiimiI
will he I tu h the workers the

I v Ihos.. thlnics hlch would innke
rood cltu.-ni- , "said a inem-l-

r rveiiliiK. "Tin. of
the plnn wn will try to do
tli l lime not fljured out, as we
are woltliia for the returns from our
call for psiplls.

"The school will he orcaiiUcd like
a Kriidx school and the pupils
will report each scl I nlitlit Iho sum"
HI n pulille Ai there will l,n

owners r

a
a

r
a r

f

nn enarKn ...r niii,. we nol C'luh hnlldln. on n
afford ,.uy hers, .lrrt)l Th, r , Ur(;,

In order overeoine T. w.
ironhle. well j ,,,.,
f.iuca.e.l met, an, women Hi th wr,,.ma
i, inev ui nr willlllK IO nelp In llm
movciiicnt and we have received i n
CourilKllIK replies..

"If will open thn school
the firt of licit month Wo havn not
In en llblf lo secure a hulld-I-

but we will make morn adlvn
search when can find thn number
of pupils wo will have, It hits been
HiieKcstcd that wn use a room In thn
library, but this may he too small or
Ihe may nol lie, suited for
our needs. nf our club have
spoken with sevenil of the members
of the school hoard In lo using

thn school they
linve offered lo with

"In order to know what lo work for.
we wuld like to have all (hose who In
tend poln Ilin hand In
their mime to Mrs. Ilert Nash at Iho

,

llecnusf of Ihe number of easea of
meiislcs In the clly at the present
time Clly Health ()ff( ,.r w. Nor-rl- s

has IsMiied the follow lux liistruc-llot.-
s

p. rlu riltiK to quarantine:
A whllo riiiK should Im placed both

In front rear of the
having mcnslcs may not re-

turn school in less I bun nineteen
days after the eruption appenr.

who have had Ihe measles may
even tlu.ro am other

cases In same family, but,
In llic family who have not had the
disciise may ti.it attend acliool.

When ft I not called
law makes obligatory on the part nf
parents, or householder lo
report the ease to the city health of-
ficer with houra.

The flag card he
furnished by the clly health officer on
hla being not fled that Ihe disease la
present, and the card should he wept
In place fourteen days, after Ttif,

of the disease. No
or other disinfection

WINS SUIT

M. Cohn won a suit for IB.gO the
Justice court today from Feed ivie.

for land near Molalla In tbe
of 1912.

i

MAGADAN WASTE

SAYS MR. N03LE

CITY INSISTS MUCH

MONEY AWAY IN

OREGON CITY.

MANY TOWNS US TO SHAME

Llv Wlri Hold Flrsl

Niw Ouirtari ol
Club and Hv

Attindanci,

City Noble, thn wr.kljr
of thn l.lto Wirr TiiiMlsr.

dm lan d thai tlm opla of Oirfoa
CUT rr natlli llu nhii It
tli of ihi'lr tp.l In

maiiln r Willi Iba ir
I i,f er ltnproV
III n son ( ly hit lirru it inscS'Um,

city eoiidfltui' d U

practice In stroll terms
Within )ir after a niaia.ua

ini'lf." said Mr Notde.
double lis orlKlnal col In kff ii(

It In pastahlf Condition, It'll
ihpro.s. tilrUrni

March If In
of Woman's rar u' slianie. Wi lo

of
In,,,, u

lo It

luilldliiK and patched
nt

he il to
depend nrrria. and

to Invitation nfrtided hy r. cnouilcal

to of

American
details

whiTchy

r.'Kiilar

scIkmiI.

Members

one nntl

nod

Chil-
dren

will

special

llrrKon

radam "
Tlm city rinrlnenr refrred lo the ac-

tion of soine of Ihe Main sir.
erty In urnlnit repa of
hrlck piiM'iTo-n- t lumfiilsMc lis
aid W. II. Howell trier-ou- s

error his advocacy of Ulerol
sewer under thf alley and aide street
IcadliiK 'roin Main slreet :he rlvcf
Mr. Nolile sad the siheme pr pcied
hy Howell would rust 15 cent
more than main trunk si Main
slreet

lucsiinvs was Ihe first
thn Live Wire he held the,. can (ommerch,! Mlto tea, least, ,.;,,,,,

Irst lo this .,,,., ,, Sullivan. r.
we have asked several (f .p rmmc' ,.,. re.Nrllyl, frmu, thn nifinhfts of

possible, we

definitely
it.

we

furniture

regard
of luilldliiKS

us

school to

pOHlllfflCH

j,

dwelling,
children

lo

go to school If

the children

physician the
It

guardian

twenty-fou- r

quarantine or

be-
ginning fumiga-
tion li

In

defendant
clearing

summer

ENGINEER

THROWN

PUT

Lunchion Is

Kiixliipi-- at
luncheon

w

el tr
th

as
fiiniuiHtrd

In

lo

nn

luncheon
lo In lie

at al

to

Ihn association. Thn follow Ins, ItinrB-eoi- i

was served:
Chicken Krlessaen

Hashed lirown I'otnloes
(ire.cn I'fa
r'rull Kalad

Marshmallow I'mMIng
Cake

Coffen

u

lESr-CAM-IWf

WAHIIINIiTON. Keb. 16 - "Man
hoiKl should ,n the test applied lo
"Uf" king admission lo ihe full-
ed Hlntes," declares Commissioner
(leiiernl of Immigration Canilnetll la
his f rst niiiiunl report lo Hecrotnry of
Labor Wllso, made public today.

"Huch a lest," aserti Cainlnettl
"would constitute the Ideal way of

sifting iiumigriillon ao ai to admit
none except desirable alien. As a
rule aliens must earn their livelihood
hy manual labor. The adoption of a

lls nil leit similar lo that which re-

cruits for Ihe army undergo wouM
would insure a suitable, standard. The
physical standard now la far bclo
what It should he."

"The lllllerary lest, nothwlthitmul-In-
all that can lie offered n III favor,

has drawbaiks, lint whether or '
Ihe llllleracy test Is adopted, the Hund-ard- s

of physical and moral qualifica-
tion should ho materially raised."

Wrick Injur Sixty.

81'RINOFIEI.D, Mo.. Feb. IT.-- BK-

y periom were Injured, a aeore of
lliem seriously and five probably fatal-
ly. In a coll ilon of two BU Loul
Hun Francisco Itallroad nassi nKer
traltia at Nichols Junction, four DiH''
west or here, Monday night.

How la Your Bollcrf
It has been atated that man

stomach I his boiler, hi body i h"
engine and hi mouth Ihe fire bo.
layotir boiler (stomach) In good work-I- g

order or I It ao weak that It will

not aland a full load and not "! 1

supply the needed energy to your en-

gine (body)? If you have any trouM
with your stomach ChamberUin' Tal-
lied will da vnu mnnA Thn strengthen

. . i n Invigorate the atomaeh and
CLnTJ Ji'L hke.k,-rn"-

nt " . " t" lo it. work naturally. Mr,r
remarkable curee of atotnach trou''l
have b en effected by them. For !'
by til dealer. ("
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